
160 Di road cases and mobile speakers.

(2)

(1) CM Portable work -desk for mobile DJ. Accommodates two full-sized
turntables and most any 19" rack -mount Di mixer. Carpeted unit with removable
cover, carry straps and corner protectors. (Turntables and mixer shown are not in-
cluded). 581hx8x17': Weighs 55 lbs. RSU 10459337 129.99

(2) - Mobile audio component rack. Offers plenty of space (15 rack units)
to hold standard 19" -wide, rack -mountable audio components. Removable front and
rear covers allow easy access for fast setups. Metal carry handles, four casters and
corner protectors. (Amplifier and electronic components shown are not included). Size:
35x2174x201/4': Weighs 65 lbs. RSU 10459345 179.99

(3) UM Mobile "work horse" speaker. Rugged cabinet houses a 15" woofer,
a 7x14" horn and four piezo super tweeters. Delivers enhanced bass performance
comparable to larger speaker designs. 400 watts max. power (200W RMS). 21x
34x 161/2' Weighs 92 lbs. RSU 10459253 Each 269.99

(1)

(3)

(4)

(4) IZIEJ Deluxe mobile speaker. Popular choice among mobile Ws. For impres-
sive bass this unit features twin 15" drivers in a large volume, tuned -port enclosure.
Large 7x14" midrange horn and four piezo super tweeters offer clean, sharp highs
across a wide listening area. Carpeted enclosure has metal grilles, casters and carry
handles. 600W max. power. (300W RMS). 21x51x16'h' Weighs 130 lbs.
RSU 10459279 Each 369.99

(5) 12:1221 Mobile DJ station. Hard-nosed road case can accommodate any 19"
rack -mountable mixer and dual CD controller in the 171/2" of rack space provided with
slanted -top positioning. Also holds up to 16 rack spaces of 19" -wide rack equipment
in lower positioning. Carpeted, covered road case with removable top cover as well
as removable front and rear panels. Corner protectors, heavy-duty steel handles, and
steel -braced wheels. 36'12x231/4x20': Weighs 80 lbs. RSU 12128690 249.99

Oa Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited"
PA equipment

,

, Mixers, Speakers  Stereo components  RadioShack Unlimited or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.

DI ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

Set the Stage
for BIG Sound
Your nearby RadioShack is your best source for all the mobile audio

components, speakers and accessories you need to put on a great show.

(6) IETZI Professional mobile DJ work station. Rugged mobile case holds an
19" rack -mountable mixer and dual CD controller in 17'h" of rack space with slanted
top positioning. Holds 14" rack -mountable equipment in lower positions. Carpeter
road case has removable top cover, removable front and rear panels, corner protec
tors, and heavy-duty steel handles. (Amplifier and electronic components shown an
not included.) 22x19x20' Weighs 51 lbs. RSU 11982873 159.9!

(7) 11/321 Mobile speaker. Same as (3) at left. RSU 10459253 ... Each 269.9!

MI Mobile midrange
speaker cabinet
Mid high -frequency coverage. Ideal fo
use with biamplified and single ampli
fier sound systems. Four piezo super
horn tweeters and 61/2x9'h" midrangr
horn deliver smooth, crisp clean highs
Carpeted, carry strap. 200 watts max
power (100W RMS). 12'hx22'hx161/,'
38 lbs. RSU 10459303 149.95

0:23 Mobile woofer cabinet
Rugged carpeted cabinet with carrying straps
houses a long -throw 15" woofer. Pumps out
solid, powerful bass. 300 watts max. power
(150W RMS). 36x23x16112'! Weighs 120 lbs.
RSU 10459295 239.99
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